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Mothers Net $3600 For Polio

(Herald Photo) ,
TOPPLED BIO . . . Firemen fought fire and wind Thursday to keep breeze-fanned 
flames confined to derrick after It toppled shortly after catching fire. Sparks carried In 
the stiff breeze Ignited a nearby tree row, but firemen killed the blaze before flames reach 
ed an adjacent rahWtry.

Local citizens will try to solve the narcotics problem, a 
recent rape case, and many other civic problems through a 
chain prayer on World Day of Prayer, Feb. 20, announced Mrs. 
Paul Wenske, chairman.

At an hour to be announced lajer, chairmen of the project 
Will give the signal by tele-* 
phone, and minutes afterward,' 
the entire city will 'join in an 
Interlude of prayer. "We hope

lames, Aided 
By High Wind, 
Topple Derrick
Flames, eating away at the 

egs of an oil derrick like a 
beaver chawing on a'tree, caus

.to enlist the cooperation of firms 
and factories In providing this 
short devotional period," Mrs. 
Wenske said.

Plans for the chain prayer
. and other activities of the World 

Day of Prayer were formulated 
by presidents of the mission so 
cieties of those churches affi 
liated with the Torrance Coun 
cil of Churches at last Friday's 
meeting, held at the home of 
Mrs. Henske, wife of the pastor 
of the First Lutheran Church.

Meeting Planned 
.. The kick-off prayer meeting
.will be held at the First Meth- 
'odlst Church at noon for an 
hour of planned devotions. Al 
though open to all age groups, 
the services are planned primari 
ly for business personnel, Mrs. 
Wenske said.

Climax of the day will be a 
community mass meeting at thi 
Episcopal Church at 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. O. Garnltzka, evangelist 
from the Minneapolis Bible In-

duct the services. Special music

For those who will be unabli 
o attend this mass meeting, an 
arller service Is slated for 1:30 
,m. at the Episcopal Church. 
Further plans for World Day 

'f Prayer will be made at next 
 rlday night's meeting, to be 
ield at 7:30 o'clock at the First

Lutheran Church. 
To this meeting are invited

all men, women, and young peo- 
ile interested in the program,' 
aid Mrs. Wenske. "We believe 
heir influence In planning World 
Jay of Prayer will make it cf- 
ectual In all walks of Me."

Merchants Give 
S700 Toward

  New Neon Sign
To help finance the purchase 

of a brilliant neon sign which 
Will indicate the business dis 
trlct, a group of 28 merchants 
have each contributed $25, Dale 
Isenberg, executive secretaiy ol 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
nierce said yesterday.

The sign, 9 by 18 feet, is to 
be erected on Western Ave. at 
Torrance Blvd. Total cost of the 
of the sign Is $1800, Isenberg 
said.

Faced with multi-colored, fog 
piercing neon tubing, the sign 
wU' direct motorists to the 
business dlsU-ict of Torrance.

It will read: "Torrance. City 
of Industrial Opportunity. Busl 
n«M District."

Contributing to the fund so 
far are thes-i local merchants 
anu businessmen:

Levy's Department Store, At 
leu* Jewelers, Universal Furnl 
tun, J. J. Newberty. Lawsoi 
Jeweler*, National Home Appl' 
ance, Frank's Fuintture, May 
flower Dress Shop, Gery's Jcwoi 
en The Gay Shop, darsh Auto 
Supply, Trend O' Fashion Par 
rish Stationery Chest Furnitaii 
Whlttlcsay Motors, SchulU an, 
Peokham, Ford dealers; Tor 
ranee Cycle and Sports Shop 
Paul'i Chevrolet, Benard's Shoes 
Town * County Television, Me 
Gown Drugs, Torrance Plumbing 
Torrance Hardware, Albert IHCII 
Baker's Furniture, Squire Styli 
Shoppe for Children, M & M 
Theaters, Dlek llartun. Chrysl, 
Plymouth dealer.

tltute who Is lecturing at the 
.uthcran Bible Institute in Los 
.ngeles until March, will con

SHE'LL DO ... Really illvlng 
Into the campaign of North 
American Aviation employe*

drive for all welfare and 
health organizations Is Judy 
IJiidenuiii, a North American 

creUry. Known an tl* DO
Cluh, the group, which 
eludes 'lorrance North An 
run plant, contributiil »UI 
lust year.
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TIPSY CITY OFFICIAL 
SKIPS WITH DOCUMENTS
Chairman 
Of Probe 
Attacked

of minutes Thursday afternoon, 
setting fire to a nearby tree 
row, according to Fire Chief X 
J. Benner.

The fire destroyed Well No; 
3 belonging to the Pacific West 
ern Oil Corp. and located about 
a block south of the intersec- 
(on of Crenshaw and Sepulveda 

Blvds.
Firemen from headquarters 

company and Station No. 3 
squelched the fire after two 

ours.
Sparks from a welder's torch 

gnited dry grass which In turn 
set fire to the rig. The welder 
laid he did not notice the burn- 
ng grass because he was wear- 
ng dark welder's glasses. He 
saw the rig blazing when he 
removed his goggles.

All hell ,broke loose at 
meeting of the Mayor's Alondra 
Park Fact-Findlng Commission 
Wednesday night when in rapid 
order one of the commissioners:

1. Came to the meeting drunk.
2. Arrived 20 minutes late.
3. . Ripped the chairman fo 

not delaying. the meeting fo 
^Im.. . t   ...,.

4. Disappeared with two com 
munications Intended, for the 
triaybr.'  

The mayor, Mervin M 
Schwab, as of late Saturday 
still had not seen the two let 
ters.

The five-man commission was 
appointed by the Mayor rccent-
y in a move to determine the 
best course of action for the 
city to take in regards to anncx-
ng the county-owned Alondra
 ark and El Camino College.
Jnder the chairmanship of 

Earfe Lloyd,, planning commls-

The 
high

fire was fanned by 
wind and although

.hreatened to destroy an adjac 
ent rabbit ranch, firemen, aided 
by volunteers, confined the dam 
age to the fallen derrick.

Kiwanis Study 
Group Plans 
Nature Trip

The Annual Nature Study 
Jroup of the Torrance Kl wants 
31ub has scheduled its next trip 
to Ojal Valley on Feb. 19-21
accordlng to 
chairman.

Deari L. Sears,

Flora and fauna of the region, 
reputed to be some of nature's 
rarest, .will be sought by 35
-  -"--«"- "* U «B 'ocai service h|S arrival 
club who have Indicated they the two   will make the trip. lne two " 

A number of the group intend
to study the root growth of a 
grassy like substance found 
surrounding a number of holes 
n the earth located near the 

famous Ojal Valley Inn.
Some plan a search for deer 

n the area.
Evenings will be spent at a 

round table exchanging notes.

Four Qualify 
For Council 
Race Apr. 7

Residents of the Shoestring 
Strip, part of the nth Council
manic District of the 
1,03 Angeles, will

City of

to represent them from among 
four who have qualified (or

7.
All from San Pedro, are: 
John S. Qlbson, Incumbent 

1604 Sunnyaldo Terrace: George 
W. Love, 1140 22nd St., long 
shoreman; Edward S. Ryeiaon 
1468 Hamilton Avc., englneerli^ 
designer; Peter Sysak, 2016 Ca 
brlllo Ave., businessman.

ian commission met on Jan, 
14 to start probing for facts, 
Absent from the first meeting 
was the same commissioner who 
came late to the second meet 
ing.

Sought by the commission was 
in opinion from the County 
Joard of Supervisors and the 
:rustees of El Camino College 
Both agencies answered the 
commission's request In letters

The second meeting of the 
commission was called for 
).m. Wednesday night. After de- 
aying the meeting for 15 mln 
utes wh|le waiting for the miss 
ng commissioner to show up 
Chairman Lloyd finally qallec 
the meeting to order and asked 
the two communications h 
read.

The letters were read vill
the resulting action being tha 
they be sent to the mayor. Aa 
the meeting adjourned the miss 
ing* commissioner showed up 
He challenged the chairman fo 
not holding the meeting unli 

il. He then asked fo 
communications, pock 

eted them, and stormed out. 
Asked for copies of the lett ..

For publication, Lloyd excused 
tilmsclf, stating that the letters 
had not been returned. 

On Saturday the mayor was

commission's findings.
Meanwhile, the Torrance Her 

aid acquired copies of the let 
ter from the offices of Forrca 
Murdock, president of El Ca 
mlno College, and from Super 
visor Raymond V. Darby.

Public Interest In the origin,; 
Issue, namely the annexatlm 
and the subsequent dcvclo] 
ments warrant the publlcatim 
of the two letters In their e 
tlrcty.

Jan. M. lli.v 
Mi-. Earl E. Lloyd:

In reply to your letter of .In 
28 please be advised thai 
have a ruling from the county 
counsel which directly affect 
the proposed annexation of Alon 
dra Park by the City of Tor 
ance.
First, In 1851 the State Legls 

lature amended two sections o 
the Government Code No. 36.81 
and No. 35.313 which provide 
that this county should be gl> 

(Contlnuid ON P«»« !)

. (Herald Photo)
TALLY MMES AND DOLLARS . . . Ixmff after Thursday's Mothers March on Polio had 
ended, these workers tolled counting, auditing, and wrapping the 93000 collected by the 
250 PTA mothers. Drive Is still $3000 short of Its goal.

To Be Observed
Boy Scouts in uniform will at- 

end church services throughout 
he city today as the youth or 

ganization observes Boy Scout City of Tbrrancc Thursday night <Irs. Conner to approximately
Sabbath, teh opening 
Boy Scout Week.

Ministers will pay tribute to 
heir Scouts and leaders, and 
nany churches will have special 
services dedicated to .Scouting, 
ocal Scout officials said yes- 
erday.

Wednesday will be uniform 
day, and all Cub Scouts, Boy 
Scouts, and Explorers of the 
area will wear their uniforms 
throughout the day in a show 
of Scout strength.

Throughout the day display, 
Scouting expositions, open-nous
celebrations, and 
will feature the 
scrvancc.

unit parties

$3000 Still Needed 
For March of Dimes

A cordon of mothers,, aided 
by a few fathers, encircled the 1

as 250 campaigners marched 
against polio collecting $3680.58 
during the two-hour drive..

Such was the substance of a 
report tendered yesterday by 
Mrs. Clara A. Conner, March of 
Dimes chairman.

"We missed a few homes who 
attempted to signal pur work 
ers with a lighted porchllght. 
We arc sorry, but we just didn't 
have enough workers to get to 
everyone," explained Mrs. A. B. 
Cowle, March of Mothers chair 
man.

Last year the March, netted 
the Infantile Paralysis Founda

ek-long ob- tlon \>nly $2001.
The amount collected by the

80'

»OIVE
B100D
NOW

17000 or $3000 short of the goal
"Still to bo received," the 

chairman said, "are the contrl 
butions of several local Indus 
ries. We are hopeful that these 

contributions plus the money we
ill collect from miniature iron 

ungs in the community wtl 
bring us up to our $10,000 goal.'

Credit for the success of thi 
1953 March of Mothers goes tc 

PTAs in Torrance and t( 
officers of the associations 

Nearly all the workers march 
ing against polio Thursday nigh 
were members of the PTA.

Mrs. Conner asked those per 
sons who were not called upon 
during the march to mall their 
contributions 
dress is, Mrs. Clara A. Conner 
Chairman; Torrance March c 

>lmes, Torrance Post Offici 
Contributions made by chec
hould be made out to the Ni 

lional Foundation for Infantil 
Paralysis.

TO.MOHItmvs TIIK DAY . . . Charming Aim»('4v'enVnuis 
up her sleeve to urBe Tarraiuw residents to drop In ut the 
Civic Auditorium between 3 mid 7 p.m. when the, Ibnl Cross 
Btoodiiidhll,, will he collecting blood donations. Donors' bloud 
will IMI rnxllU-il to their person*! accounts or group plans 
mid will be used In Korea anil In "o|x>rHlloii Kuninta Ifjobil- 
lln," the project to fight nolln. according lo Mm. Mel How 
ard and Mm. Dun Uyde, co-ciialruwn of the drive.

lothers on Thursday brings the 
otal amount now banked by

Suspect Not 
Sunday Raper 
Police Told

'A citizen's tip led to the ar 
rest Friday evening of a 28-year 
old man who was booked by 
Torrance police on suspicion of 
statutory rape 6f a 13-year oM:j 
girl.

Police found the man and the;' 
girl parked In a car In the oil 
lelds south of Kcttlcr Knolls.

In some ways, the man, Ddug- |
as James Shrun, of 4944 Injv
>erlal Highway, answered th»'

scriptlon of the unknown
per of a 10-year old Torrance

girl on Jan. 11. However, the
0-year bid rape victim said
hat Shrun was not the man

who kidnaped and attacked her
fpur weeks ago.

The 13-year old girl told Of-
icer Jim Thompson the man

had threatened her with bodily
harm if she did not submit.

Sgt. D. C. Cook, who is ln-| 
 obligating the case, i 
hat Shrun claims to have been ' 

blacked out and "doesn't re 
member a thing." Cook found 
a couple of beer bottles In the 
car.

Shrun's arrest followed a tip 
from a Kettler Knolls resident, 
who*reported that a suspicious 
car had been parked In the rear 
of the 1800' block on Middle- 
brook road for several hours.

Two Local Accountants 
Pass CPA Examinations

Two Torrance men are among 
the 172 who passed the Novcm 
ber examination for certlfiei 
public accountant, the Slat 
Uoaj'ci of Accountancy announc 
ed this week.

Successfully completing thi 
test were 25-year-old Philip A 
Llsman, 1503 Post Ave., a grad 
uate of UCLA; and a graduate 
of Southwestern University, Ru 
dolph O. Raycs, 38, 4302 W 
177th St.

Permits Issued 
For 114 More 
No. Torr. Homes

Permits totalling $1,114,000, 
..ere issued this week for the 
construction of 114 two-story 
homes to be erected by a Bev- 
erly HI113 contractor in the vic 
inity of Crenshaw Blvd. and 
177th St., according to James B. 
Dresser, building inspector.

The homes, to be constructed 
by the .Hcdberg Construction Co. 
of 8845 W..Olympic Blvd., will 
be erected east of Crenshaw 
Blvd. to Casimlr Ave. between' 
177th St. and 182nd St.

Square footage of the homes
'ill average approximately 1175' 

feet.

Pastor at Convocation
Rev. Cecil J. England, pus tor 

of the First Christian Church, 
Was among those who register 
ed for the fifth annual Minister* 
Convocation at the University ol 
Southern California, Feb. 3-6.

Mother of Four Completes School 
Training, Gets Teaching Job
pli- who I mil Inne to do a III

Not many mothers with tu 
children lanxlilK from 4 to 
years old could fiml time 
inclination to' complete a c 
leue course for teaching c 
dcntlals, but one Torrance wo 
and has done just that.

Mrs. Joan Donald, 102H ri 
shaw Blvd., received her c 
dentialu from Long Beach Slat

Hi,- thud Av

In a,l,lin,,i, i,. u.eivniK high 
.scholarship mi i UK and, lakinif 
care of a home and Joan, 11, 
Kathleen, 8, James, 6, and Rob 
ert. 4, Mrs. Donald found time 
lo IN- MTI--I.HV "f the student 
IIL.IV .ind ii, . ! " 'idi-nt of the

challenge, bh« said,
"and now 1 feel I've really M-

College at the close of this s«-' compUnhed something.'


